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Abstract
The aim of the Research is to reflect emerging horizons of environmental management in food sector company, identifying 
environmental aspects and assessing their  impact on the environment, using life cycle approach. Review of academical 
publications, reports, international standards, case studies revealed importance of environmental management for sustainability of  
food industry companies. Part of practical research is performed in one beverage industry company in Latvia, identifying 
environmental  aspects, related to one product line, and their impact on the environment. Environmental management systems 
and other methods are widely used to identify environmental aspects of company and its’ products, including related industries.
Together with well known environmental management practices, used in food sector companies - ISO 14001, EMAS, new 
intiatives are used more and more  - ISO 50001, calculation of carbon footprint.
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Introduction
Socially responsible behavior is one the characteristics inherent to sustainable organization. More and more 
organizations around the world applying sustainability principles, including commitment to reduce their impact to 
the environment. Since 1992, when Rio Declaration on Environment and Development (United Nations, 1992) was 
signed and enforced, sustainable development became an integral part of each state policy.
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International Standard on social responsibility (2010) states, that social responsibility contributes to sustainable 
development. Use of resources, emissions to air, releases to water and land, generation of waste cause environmental 
impacts. Global warming and climate change are topics which are of the utmost importance today. The average 
temperature in Europe in the last decade was 1.3°C warmer than the preindustrial level precipitation has increased in 
northern and north-western Europe but it has decreased in southern Europe (European Environment Agency, 2012). 
Depending on industry and associated environmental impacts, organizations apply environmental management 
methods with an ultimate goal - to reduce their environmental impact.
The aim of the research is to review current trends in environmental management tools application, in particular 
in food industry, and clarify their applicability in a beverage production company, which has not formally 
introduced environmental management system.
Research was carried out, analyzing academic and professional publications, international standards, case studies. 
Practical part of research consisted of company’s documentation review, semi-structured interviews and 
observations on site.
1. Literature review
Environment is one of the core subjects of social responsibility. Environmental management systems (EMS) 
development and implementation in the organization is widely used in different industries. The first edition of 
International standard ISO 14001 was published in 1996 and since then numbers of organizations, implementing 
EMS, based on ISO 14001. According to data of annual survey, organized by ISO - International Organization of 
Standardization (2014), there were 301647 certified EMS worldwide at the end of 2013. The growth of ISO 14001 
application and certification is stable for years. ISO 14001 application in Food industry companies is also growing, 
thus according to ISO Survey (2014) in 2010 there were 543 certified EMS, in 2013 - 6890. The requirements of 
ISO 14001 is focused on identification of environmental aspects, related to company’s products and activities, 
evaluation their environmental impact and development of system, which aims to reduction of impact to the 
environment. While ISO 14001 is applied worldwide, in European Union Regulation on Eco-Management and 
Audit Scheme (European Commission, 2009) is used by organizations to improve their environmental performance, 
reducing impact to environment. EMAS registered organizations are required to publishing their environmental 
reviews, verified by independent verifiers. Historically EMAS was more used in industries, having significant 
impact to environment, but nowadays more and more service organizations, local authorities are implementing 
EMAS successfully. Environmental indicators for service type organizations should be formulated specific 
(Petrosillo et al., 2012). Leading industrial sectors in terms of number of EMAS registered organizations are “Waste 
and disposal”, “Electricity and gas”, “Chemicals”, “Manufacture of Food products”.  Currently there are 119 Food 
industry companies, registered in EMAS register (European Commission, 2015). EMS implementation, following to 
EMAS or ISO 14001 requirements, would be a quite challenging task, especially for SMEs. In 2013 EMAS 
implementation guideline document was published, and it is intended for any organization, starting EMAS 
implementation (European Commission, 2013). Guidelines comprise a detailed description of EMAS 
implementation steps with useful examples and comprehensive description of EMAS key elements. Despite of the 
fact that EMAS implementation guidelines document is intended for EMAS users, it could equally valuable assistant 
tool for organizations, starting implement ISO 14001. As a new direction of organization’s environmental 
management framework is energy management system (EnMS), which specifically addresses one environmental 
aspect - use of energy.  In 2011 the first edition of International Standard ISO 50001 on requirements for energy 
management systems (EnMS) was published and since then number of certified EnMS rapidly grew. In 2011 - 459 
organizations were certified and in 2013 - 4826. Food industry in one of the top three industries, having the greatest
number of EnMS certificates. The actual number of organizations, implementing and maintaining EMS, EnMS is 
higher than in ISO data. This is related to the fact that not all organizations are seeking for certification of their 
management systems. Significant changes, directly influencing all EMS certified organizations, are expected in 
2015. The new edition of ISO 14001 will be published in autumn 2015. Already now it is recognized that new 
edition brought up an important changes. Several new requirements are elaborated – organization and its context, 
understanding the needs and expectations of interested parties, leadership and commitment, actions to address risk, 
associated with threats and opportunities (IRCA, 2014). Important changes in EMS requirements are related to 
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identification of significant environmental aspects. Within the defined EMS scope identification of environmental 
aspects and associated environmental impacts shall be identified, considering life cycle perspective, taking into 
account identified abnormal and potential emergency situations. In current edition of ISO 14001 (informative Annex 
A) it is suggested that organization should consider identification of environmental aspects in normal and abnormal 
operating conditions, reasonably foreseeable emergency situations (ISO, 2004). The new edition is still under 
development phase and other changes could be introduced, however for many organizations with existing EMS the 
detailed inventory of their environmental aspects identification and assessment will be required, especially from life 
cycle approach viewpoint. This could lead to necessity to apply products’ Life Cycle Assessment tools. International 
Standard on Life Cycle Assessment (ISO, 2006) defines Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) as compilation and 
evaluation of the inputs, outputs and potential environmental impacts of a product system throughout its life (ISO, 
2006).  LCA focus is evaluation an environmental impact of the product, while EMS is organization’s management 
system (Finnveden & Moberg, 2005).  Application LCA methods is not an ultimate requirement of ISO 14001, 
however they can be applied during evaluation of environmental aspects related to product. LCA methods are 
extensively developing (Finnveden et al., 2009; Roy et al., 2009). Recent initiative, related to one of environmental 
aspects – Green House Gas (GHG) emissions – is calculation of carbon footprint. According to International 
Standard ISO 14067 (2013) carbon footprint is a sum of greenhouse gas emissions and removals in a product 
system, expressed as CO2 equivalent and based on a life cycle assessment.
For evaluation of carbon footprint different standards exist in France, Great Britain and Japan. The first edition of 
GHG protocol was published in 2001, including specialized guidelines for evaluation/assessment of emissions –
tailored for SMEs, organizations, having only office processes related environmental impact, use energy, pulp and 
paper industry and it’s suppliers GHG emissions. GHG protocol focuses on emissions calculations and associated 
reporting (GHG protocol, 2015). Still GHG protocol is widely used for calculation of carbon footprint (UPM, 2015). 
International Standard ISO/TS 14067:2013 has been published recently, but there are published researches on GHG 
emissions, generated by companies, being in one supply chain. It is affirmed that amount of emissions, generated by 
industry’s suppliers, is high and could more than ¾ of total amount generated by industry itself GHG emissions 
(Huang, Weber & Matthews, 2009). Globally operating bio and forest industry company UPM  yearly calculations 
affirm, that industry suppliers have a huge impact – indirect emissions from supply chain was about 50% of  GHG 
emissions,  measured in CO2 equivalents (UPM, 2015). Indirect emissions from supply chain are high, therefore it is 
extremely important to estimate and to control suppliers and encouraging them to contribute to reduction of GHG 
emissions. 
Food industry is growing, and more researches are devoted to environmental impact of food production industry 
and associated suppliers. Roy at al. (2009) highlights in order to achieve reduction of environmental impact related 
to food products, it is necessary to implement overall changes – in production, packaging, distribution and 
consumption processes. It would improve not only impact to the environment, but also food safety. 
Tarabella and Burchi (2012) came to conclusion, that due complexity of food production industry, it needs to be 
reviewed, using integrated approach. Environmental impact researches in food industry mostly related to LCA and 
carbon footprint (Tarabella & Burchi, 2012; Amienyo, 2012; Roy et al., 2009; Foster et al., 2006). Foster et al. 
(2006) recognized that environmental impact of beverage company is relatively smaller than in other food industries, 
still there is a limited number of LCA researches in beverage industry, some of them with unclear or contradictory 
results.
2. Environmental impact assessment in beverage sector company
Practical part of the research was elaborated in one company of beverage industry in Latvia. Company is 
operating quality management system, following to requirements of  ISO 9001 and it has elements of environmental 
management system in a level to fulfil regulatory and statutory requirements. Considering future challenges in 
relation with growing demands for sustainable operation, which includes also appropriate environmental 
management, it was decided to assess environmental impact of one product – alcohol beverage and processes, 
related with production of the product. 
There were several research methods applied:
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x Initial review of documentation, related to EMS
x Semi-structured interviews with company’s  personnel, responsible for production and infrastructure maintenance 
processes
x Observations on-site
All research methods were applied in order to obtain the overview of actual state of environmental management 
practices and results. As a result of documents review, which includes review of supply, production, transportation 
processes related procedures, instructions and records, and interviews with process owners, it was concluded that  
from environmental point of view only production process is under full control of organization. The environmental 
performance of other processes depends on suppliers’ performance. Use of resources in the production processes
(calculated on 1 000 000 liters beverage) is depicted in Table 1.
Table 1. Use of energy resources (per 1 000 000 liters of product) in 2013.
Energy resources Amount Units of measurement % from product cost
Electricity 68,9 MWh 0,22%
Thermal energy 19,4 Thousands nm3 0,21%
Water 3365 m3 0,05%
        Energy resources 0,48%
After CO2 emissions data analysis it was found, that it is not possible to estimate CO2 emissions which directly 
relates with production processes. Data includes CO2 emissions related to production process and heating of 
company’s offices. 
Data, collected during research, lead to conclusions that due to limited of availability of environmental data 
throughout the whole supply chain, currently the accurate calculations of CO2 emissions cannot be  obtained, but 
can be partly calculated – CO2 emissions, related to production of  1 liter beverage product, is  4,89 g per 1 liter of 
product. Calculation is based on electricity producer JSC „Latvenergo” data of 2012 - 0,071 t CO2/MWh
(Latvenergo, 2015).
In future from suppliers following data were identified as necessary for calculations of carbon footprint:
x CO2 emissions,  related to spirit and sugar production and transportation
x CO2 emissions, related to packaging materials,  chemicals, auxiliary materials production and transportation 
processes
Calculation of carbon footprint along the supplier chain would allow to measure environmental performance of 
each supplier and company itself.
During the research environmental aspects identification and evaluation was done for production process, using 
risk assessment method – multiplying relative factors of environmental aspect’s occurrence probability and severity 
of particular environmental aspect. Probability and severity factors were described in scale from 1 (very small 
possibility of occurrence, environmental impact is very low) to 5 (occurs regular, like every day, every hour, 
environmental impact is high). Following significant environmental aspects were identified:
x Waste water
x Use of energy
Values of significant aspects are measured and monitored, so generally it is possible to follow to their trends and 
improvement of environmental performance. However following to the changes in environmental aspects 
assessment in new ISO 14001, more detailed data will be necessary. Carbon footprint calculation is highly 
recommended, but due to limited availability of data related to suppliers, it remains complicated task, therefor 
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identification and evaluation of company’s environmental aspects most likely will be as a basic method for 
improvement of company’s environmental management and environmental performance.
Conclusions
Organizations become more and more aware of need to behave socially responsible and reduce their 
environmental impact, using environmental management tools. However review of literature and practical research 
lead to conclusion that still companies successfully are implementing environmental management systems, based on 
ISO 14001, EMAS, but environmental impact assessment of products is very challenging task because of limited 
availability of data along the supply chain. In light of expected changes of ISO 14001 in 2015, evaluation of 
environmental aspects, including aspects related to products, will be extended and will include life cycle assessment 
approach. Identification of environmental aspects will come into agenda of socially responsible organization in more 
complex form.
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